
My name is Victoria Gowan. I am very privileged to be the Headteacher of Lord Derby Academy.  

Lord Derby Academy operates to the highest of standards. We are unwavering in our ambition for 
every pupil and we work tirelessly to ensure each individual receives a quality educational experience 
and is set on a personal pathway to success. 

To fully appreciate the academic and enriching ethos of Lord Derby Academy, please come to visit us 
for a comprehensive tour of our school. We will ensure that all of your questions are fully answered. 

I look forward to welcoming you to Lord Derby Academy.

Part of a group of high 
performing schools

Oversubscribed for 2021
Lord Derby Academy is a first choice school.

www.lordderbyacademy.co.uk

Open Events for 
September 2022 

places
Thursday 9th September  

5:00pm - 7:30pm
Saturday 2nd October 

10am - 12pm 
• Hear key messages from the 

Headteacher

• Collect an LDA Prospectus

• Receive information about the 
LDA Admissions Policy

• Meet LDA staff and pupils

• Tour the school and facilities

• Find out more about the LDA 
Transition Programme

All welcome 



“Young people are smiling and laughing 
at LDA – as indeed are their teachers.” 

(External Review, 2019)

High Standards and Traditional Values

“The headteacher and other senior 
leaders, alongside governors and trustees, 

are very ambitious for pupils’ success.” 
(Ofsted, 2019)

Come to see what 
Lord Derby Academy 

offers in terms of 
academic excellence.

Our open events are a 
fantastic opportunity to see 
the school in action and to 
find out what the Academy 

can offer your child.

Lord Derby Academy, Seel Road, Huyton L36 6DG  Tel: 0151 477 8860   

What we aspire to 
Believe 
The expertise, experience and 
vision of The Dean Trust team 
who have a proven track record 
of improving outcomes for pupils 
across a wide range of schools.

Achieve
A curriculum and enrichment 
programme that engages 
and meets pupils’ needs and 
aspirations. Pupils will be given 
the support they need to achieve 
their goals.

Succeed
An educational experience 
where all pupils know that they 
are valued and are encouraged 
and challenged to succeed.

“Once a pupil is a Lord Derby Academy pupil, they are 
nurtured, cared for and looked after and they are supported 
until they leave school.”  (Inclusion Quality Mark Report, 2021)

 “Pupils say 
the school is 
a happy and 
safe place. 

They respect 
themselves 

and others.”
(Ofsted 2019)


